Council of UI Business Officers
Thursday, April 12, 2018
10:00 a.m. (Pac) 11:00 a.m. (Mtn)
Commons Crest Room

Chart of Accounts:

- Testing update (Ron Town)
- Training plan/schedule (Linda Campos, Linda Keeney)
- NBA Jobs update for FY19 rollover (Jill Robertson) see attachment
- Update from Reporting work group (Mary George)
- Banner Approvals (Travis Gray)
- Fund transfers (John Keatts)
- Benefits funding FY19 (Trina Mahoney)

CUIBO schedule for May – August: (Linda Campos)
  - May 10th, 10am, Commons Crest
  - June 14th, 10am, Pitman Vandal Ballroom
  - July?
  - August?

FY2018 Year-End Planning Calendar (John Keatts)

Budget Office Update: (Trina Mahoney)
  - CEC
  - Tuition and Fees
  - Etc….

Other Items and Announcements (Anyone!!!)

Zoom Meeting Instructions:

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://uidaho.zoom.us/j/4721858990

Or iPhone one-tap:
  US: +16468769923,,4721858990# or +16699006833,,4721858990#

Or Telephone:
  US: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 408 638 0968

  Meeting ID: 472 185 8990